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Borals Tlseatre To Preaetlt
"Tlse Brourning Version",

Ry JQE couhgaa
A study of a defeated man m revengei

"The Browning Veision" comes fp " 'o the es«j
Cprrurmhweal ppjnts

t e Borah theater'his Thursday': . Errgjjsh aeh<
, lent portrayal of an En

a 4, 7, and 8:30 p.m, Michael Red- cfjons, aju<
with its class djstin

,,and other activities. Tpgrave plays almost a solo lead in' . To Ameije
moviegoers, this ma npthis English picture about an em- ', '.y "«measlymuch. But in England 1}jabittered'r. Chips type of char- E j I

ls tyjreei
ng is 1 Boy's Schppjt

aeter. , rooted in tradition.
Hailed with mixed emotions by e film, inclines," says ~ ',7, c

the highly critical New Republic, "t d b I'f ' s Tire

"The Browning Version is a tale b„tit l,d
about a "Mr. Chips in reverse," ' uppp'f jo fjra

according to Time. This is the story b tt th, ovjes aie

ic tyrant on the way out of an Eng-
lish public school after 18 years." rrtOTKE

Starring the noted actor ilfichael
p

Redgrave, who is familiar to both'

Hollywood and London, the film is Any students wire

written by playwright; Terence Rat- «»attend the cheer.lead
„

Pli

Own one Irct play, Tim'e calls it a requested to be in tjie Np<h 8
'

"moving story." room of the SUB Tuesday „h
Unheroic Hero at '7 P m. Final tryputs rvjjj

Teacher Andrew Crocker-Harris'eld at this time.
p

is probably one of the most "un
ti

heroic heros of the year." He is
a.'ailureas a teacher, husband, and,

fiiend His heart is faihng tpp spt Statlpll
he 1s forced tp leave his job (to no Stop 1n and Spring Luhheaf,l

':
ll

one s regret). The middle aged
man is stuffy and cold, and his

shrewish wife has been going out irl

with another mnrr for quite some @IS~+Me j
'-'. R

time.
Much tp Crocker-Harris's disgust, Q(AH e

his wife keeps him thoroughly in-

form'ed of her adulterous relation- < I ~ rf IB

ships. Besides all this, she hen- J g 5
pecjrs the pool'il rrl to ribstl'acfiorl tj

1 ya
and annoys him with her petty,, l rr": iB
jealousy.

Agametrtnptt Is Gift p

Nearly half the picture goes by $fAN95 OUf I

before a ray of light appears irt

Crocker-Harris's life. The par jjnj~
e ffaraer Smashes

a young studcrrt cracks the pkj gg BefferCutand Spin

man's crust. The crack ivjrlens tp

a fissure and then a torrent as the
teacher gushes 1'orth his perrtupt

pmptipns. What happens from there
on in is a sugar-coated .",tory of p'

'i il
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in your racket
o Moisture Immune

o Lasting Uvellness

For the Best In
Shoe Repairing

COSTS l.fN
than gut

APPRO)4 STRINGING COSTi

Pro Pegted Braid...,$6.00
Mvltf Pfy Braid $5 00

LACES, DYES, POLISH

ALL SHOE CARF NEiFDS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

NORMAN'S SHOE
REPAI

114 East 3rd St,

At tennis shops and

sporting goods sfares,

INTER Ol'TAITi:
When you come right down to it, you
smoke for one simple reason...enjoy-
ment. And smoking enjoyment is all a
matter of taste. Yes, taste is what counts
in a cigarette. And Luckies taste better.

Trtvo facts explain why Luckies taste
better. First, LS./MZ.T.—Lucky Strike
means fine tobacco...light, mild, good-
tasting tobacco. Second, Luckies are ac-
tually made better to taste better...
always round, firm, fully packed to draw

'reelyand smoke evenly;

So, for the enjoyment you get from
better taste, and only from better taste,
Be Happy —Go Lucky. Gct a pack-or a
carton of better-tasting'uckies today,

L the land

rand throughou
'@hat byandis g "M I(entuck'g ta5te

m tfjarnetoo . ~ ass,better a
Fro thness, fnildn 't'5 Luckrj

Vrljth smo ou're right,l
vlhgtg«d go"

Srrp Pitt& iyorgia
pf Gal

Univ pigi Iy

"Home of. Moscow's Finest, Foods"

Spring Is Here!
Don't miss out on

Spring Sewing.
d

uffedthewhole ga throughp

~ Puffed andnP every brand, Strikes
Dust trgtkngd some Lucky dl

Iilh Ljntil 'I smo
d theg tasted g

ILnd foun

jppf AI1igan

t mig—The Finest In-
Lilies, Hydrangeas, Petuniaa,

Violeta, Other Plants
New snd Used machines.

Repairs snrl Adjustmcnt.

'..:. aaanm m aar,~ tam

I(IgIIII I,)Stench HGIII'. QfficiftlNphce Rgiflglr To~e<

- VX UIVerSI Ijjffl)>NII> 8
Tuesday and Friday'of the college year. Entered ., ':'..I .j'-', 19..AII classes aret to be.cd«cted

xg .mtte 'at the-'Post offfce at Ilffoscow, Maho.. - -... ', '- ':-. '; '...,': .',: pare~sr schedule'tb'rough Titurs- The miniature'tower located
Over 5300, tape-recorded +djo I~~,'st-',.'.. n~w';,,',Q n.g „...",",...hind Kj+ey Engjneerjn'g Lab will+Bleffanbstds —.—--—.."--— — @df

pmg amsa are sent out to northwest Jfg> .49~. Qgggds88t4 day
Msnstrin+Iditor pro a r ...,JfgR. ssss ~~ss~syss~~ '

schedule at 8 a.m., Tues- serve as part of the'Electrical En-
Baghfi~~ ..', „„„„...,„...„„.„,„....NeWG."...- ........'........y.......— - ',-;- -- - -: - -- -'A- ~R ~,, 'ineering radar system, according
Ettgt etude,: .:...:"',""""'.„Capp.Eclat varalty Radio center in the Uni lLen'901r III'elffftfnliV08 ', '

m + i''d' td rddyd canine, assistant prated-
g jsstfssrtgar'left . „' '. ' ——..B9jsfntfrsa ~-r varsity's -effort" -to accomplish sor of electrical engineering.

. 'mt ~ u I~,....— " - 'The tpmpst part of the I'wer
Advertsinfrmsmur

pubbcjty, Public jnterestand enter-:ICHIGAN -(Agp) —Fearifjgi attendance'will con orm to these
Qafl4%s —'" .'".' "" ~ety Editor tajnment programs for interested their, spring show would becrmnty dates and.that jnstruc&rs wA meet

Btsrbsrts flylPIr 'et i h dg~ St~dents who will house a radar antenna which,„.„..„oifranlstfosa Il~ listeners. "nothing but.a gjriy.revuep" sfu- ., - - ''
wjII be operated by remote con-

I 's Jobn Sheridan, Audrey
Beyort~oaih Welsh, lrtfaijrey Gordonp Barbara Anderrro p Marg~ Originating egularly pn campus dent planners of a campus prpduc- ~s

.Van De griff, phyllis Gestrjri, Joe Co'r es ..ri vd btn are one daily program and three tion at MjchiganstatOCOIIege htkvef rece'ss do so upon.their own re-; trol, it wgl rotate at a speed ptr

Montgomery, Shirley Robsonp Nancy Livingston,'l"e ~ er,
sjbjljty, and 'inst~~pi~~~ are apprpxjmateiy 180 r~e ~ sistine Andersonp Jo'an Cadya Kay ~~b@ n weekly programs. In addition, iianned ",scantay attire.» ', spon i

there are various sPccial radio Leotards, men's ti'ghts and adag npt required to provide make-upj minute.

Yvonne shows, as. well as some televjs«n io costumes were prohibited f ~ arrangem'eats.. Costs of the project I-
presenf,ations by the University, tively light because the equipmenfl

Syorfds Staff—John Hughes, Steve Emerine, Dave Youmans. Betwee»00 000 '»d 200000 per show. One piece bathing suits'wtere
Cleveian, Marie ratluner., ' e co e e s u a

was su lied b war surplus as a

Sitsff~jauet EIardjng, pat Axteii, B+on Luvaas. 'ns listen daily to the University's accepted, but two piece suits were ~P~ ~~4.~e cI js~eet COI'less. 'ldest production, "Topics Agri.- not; men's . b'athing trunks were jan Wana V set is a Navy Mark 16.

Ada Stfdff—Betty: Burria, JO LaCOna, Sue XCXahpnr Barb
'Knjgbt, garnet Metcalf, Margaret,Krausue, Bobbje Jo White. started over lfave years ago and type

nnie. Zlelfson, Louise Tatkp.
b cultural," ' 6.5 minute program banned unless .they were the boxer Engineering instructors wjjl use

the set to demonstrate radar meth-

Nffffat Ntdsff-,Joan Webb, Phyllis Gestrin Pat Reichow, Norma Ãc- now carried by 17 Idaho stations. atseveral acts had to be cpm Q~~fQge. ods and techniques to their stu-

Raer Nancy Lyje, Donna Thompson, Barbara Anderso~ X Y N, Here'8 Ijdabo Pletely revised," according to qjm g p . dents.
The Tnpst listened-to Pmductjon Buchanan, one of the planners who, Initial work of the project is be-

Msgng fttsff gfaIIy Newhouse, Betty MIIIer; Leab Napnjnga> Eleanor of the'Jnjversjty is "Here We helped ban scanty clothing. "Many ing conducted by Jim Moody and.

Henr7r.,'Sbjrlay Henry, Martha Dunn, Joan.Pettygrove, ICE'jduf- Have Idaho," carried over 16 to times, groups forget.their themes '.~ ~+a+ Ken Wohllaib, 'electrical engineer-

B C L Iv
20 stations'h s 30 minute variety and dress some girl up in a sexy 'ing students. Their assistants in-

'how varies in contents from musi- costunm just tp get attention." . Additions to t'caching 'hnd ser- elude Bob Graham, Paul I,ittenek-ro n Randail Bev Carlson Carolvn Babco&,
Clarice Hadley. cal num rs to reseal'ch. discuS- Twenty of the 29 Participating vice'acjhtjes at the University er and othe EE students.

5g $ggge+gs +ging~ $geppogwnp ggpggp sipns ahd bas received Listener groups had desjgned costuines de- approved by the'Board of Regents
response from Washington, Oregon, clared "to scant" by the Spart~ .at its last meeting. include a ma-

c h r wo the other doy whic cnliege etudentn Utah, Wycmmg and arnntana. cad ca~an cmnta:at ad,at tia tcraatry nw
should be familiar with. The dictiona y defines atgreotype Jobn and Gubby Mix produce a "AII we'e trymg.to do h con- and a proce'ss control demonstra- JTL

five-minute, weeldy sports pro- sider the future of Spartacade," tion unit in chemical engineering. ~
aterentyped idea includes such things aa. negro, communist, "

„Aht, '„„1„' g < „mmm u EXam Scheduled
aqcialiat, or even student. is carried on 17 idaho stations and spirit of the regulations is good est'mated at apprpximrdtely $10,-

Stjt, What doeS it mean tt1 the average Student on thiS a 30-station Washington network, taste."
000.'amPua7If you accueed him of hav ng "atereotyPed ideaS" chin an estimated bM mjiijpn . The forestry nursery machine

about auch itema as the above Ifamed„he would either riot b t
~ 'hed is to be.a 30 by 40 structure, ....I li 'h

knovr whet you were'talking about or he would emphatic>ljy Eb, d' th kb,, fea 'f If'g did~'f ~c rePorts Dean Ernest Wphl'etz of
deny that he had such ideaa. t i th "F m Q tio Bp ." ~1M%4%&iL V th plleg of i'o t y. It ill ho

Unted States Weather Bureau, De-

R m a ch ea McCarthy staN throwjng "communiat, N'early 9p digerent stations in tractors, plows', a cone thre h r
Par™entof Commerce. The sal-

e jmmedlflteiy Id hp d Oth t t th ~ Ct nd th hi
e i 32,950 tp $3,410 v

forrrt a mental picture of What a communist or red is. And f 'd g gf I ~ Qghflpa in thp producf'pn pf s me 750000 To qualify, competitors must

h iant a Very mee plCture, either- But, What 1a Worae We . th
Lal ~ ~~

seedhng trees and sh.ub .y pass a written test and, 1n a 1-

terjd tO Cail peOple Cemmumata WhO deViate frpm the aVer,, f I
'

t I year fpi farm wsdlife big game tion, must have had appropriate

Occasionally making the national
aR'e Or 110rm Of the poptJlatiorl —partiCularly in academic 0 'l kh th t' ~~ ~ I -~ and erosion control lant'n s education or experience.

-A fhrtgeroua threat iS the commurfjat-leftiat atereotyPe. h h ~ f fh V d I A,.a cooperator jn fhe fprestry requirements, and instructiP»s on'ight Service" of the Vandaleers is

i I" 'l vi i
It iS Sa dangerOuS aS COmmuniSm itself. Many Peoyle are 'JAPAN (ACP) —A 20-year-old nursery the United States Forest aPPlying may be Pbfajned at many
ITIC IIIed t0 Ca devjatjorl>ata Communista. And this retarda

od <. „OldM D ld H d German student has arrived in Ja- Se~ice wjjI cp„t»b„te»pr»j Post offices throughout the coun-
t

invention. F " the dramatization I Pan, after hitch-hiking one third mately a third of the cost of the try, and from the US Civil Service
Irjventora of rteW thinga or ideas usually think differently ' ..'of his way around the globe. 3858p tr t . Commission, Washington 25, DC.farm problems and their splutipn's,frOm the gerleral claes of PeoPIe, even in aPecialjzed fieMa

h I 'imm Nolt, an rchitect stu- Const„„tpnpf p pces pnt pl APPljcatio s jll be Opted n-
If people are driven to fear being called communist, and th ' '.

> Id h f t dent, left Germany tp see the world de~psfratjon'anel will b'riiig til further notice; however, inter.-
terjdency'ia to call many devijttjomeats (and hence inverttora) '

year ago. On. March 7, 1953, he a «w 'phase pf ed«at;o»»„estcd persons ae urged jo apply at
cpmmurjiata, invention of new obfecta and ideas will come "" " ""'"

left his'home in Duesseldprf hnd, t
'

t t t th h 'l once.
to a atarjdatrll centiy a few games have been tele e, e m e strumentatipn. mto the chemical

with no money in his pockets, tour-
Meri jn government science education and other fielda vised on both Pacifi«o»t and na-

y ~ ed Switzerland, the South of France
engineering field, announces Dean

are afraid to express themaelvea fully. tjonsl networks. .„.Allen S. Janssen of the college plf the people learn to understand that auch terma aa cpm The Radio Center through its ~ Y'f engineering.

muniat do not apply.to all deviationiata, then men like Mc mailing of these 5300 tapes is doing Then e made is way to Greece, This unit, winch will be as- AttendS Confab
Carthy will uae tile term more carefully and perhapa more its jpb—to Publicize the University sembled bY, university Persormel, Ralph Litton, recently returned
accurately. and provide entertainment for Iraq he worked his passage across wK enable chemical engineering from the 'University of Indiana

thousands of Idaho and Northwest the Persian gulf tp Pakistan.i From .~: imtructors to demonstrate on a whet.e he attended the Tcrith Na~ ~
n r there he went to India, and then sniaij scale various chemical en-

SC It'raternltles to Japan, tipnal Convention of the Alpha
gm«j g P o««« in «»«tjon E~jlpn. Dglfa prc med hpnpleat an nia liat n a rt rtn and wnn tn i t ct. a,

finally back home to Germany., I ro Lz Argonaut Advertjsersi president of the Idaho chapter.

Aprii C, rain-A pa ada, an aa- rgegrp SfllilentS ~ear
f f 't'w b S1take~a Up Democlats To Hear

ingtpn State College —Tau Kappat (ACP)—Now absent-minded can RiCkS C~gege pl~f
'nadeare six events scheduled Epsilo n and Al h K L bd

' professor b 7 Claude Burtetrshaw, political sci- Ifor Junior Week which starts Wed- —recently broke mth WSC tradi- A cl ss at Oregon State College ence pmfessor from Ricks College,
- nesday. tian by pledging colored students. organized one day to find put. By will speak to the University Young

For the first time, a week set Fach took into its ranks. one col- Prearrangement, they Protested tp Democrats Thursday at 4:10 P.m,
jde fpr two-hour exams wjII be ared pledge; Neither ~e~ei~ed rep a Professor that he had failed tp Burtensh

tried by the University. This sys- ercussipns frpm ifs nafjpnal organ announced a test he was scheduled Democratic nomination for United 5ty'tke
temp if successful, wjjl rePlace the ization to give them. States Senator from Idaho..

NL h0 Sfnokes aLuc g

old method of giving finals during . Calling the fraternities'ction Startled —and clearly confused — All those interested in the Uni. s% .
aIIII 0n the fully packeNL Tnan™0 baII. d-

"one courageous act," the Daily by the mass argument, the Pro- versity Young Democrats are es- und SOI5 ve firm p
so

Evergreen camp~~ neivspaper feasor postponed his fest. pecially i~~~t~d to attefrd ~~~ rtga5ava .'ttefar
APril 6, 1944—The Interchurch said both. groups "are to b cpn- V'err I'.

CouncH will sPonsor its annual gratulated wjtjrput reservation." Iffy

Easter Sunrjse Services in the Un- 'Episodes olpirg this order are
iversity Auditorium for those who on the increase in thp colleges of
do apt go home for the vacation. America," says the Evergreen,

5 Years Ago "because it seems that today' mar i te~
April 5, 1949—Four boxers left young adults gave developed some

yesterdaY for East Lansing, Mich., widely different ideas on brother-
where they will enter the NCAA h od nd rjecehc from those pf' amPions iP tournamen. ey the preceding generation."

I
Norm and Len Walker. Then there was the engjnper who

1 Year Ago took his nose apart to spe what ORDERS TO tJ101 PHONE 2350
March 31, 1953—Bette Jean Hall m'ade it run. p

was announced as winner of'he
ATO-sponsored Esquire Girl con-

OROKR KARLI'!!
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LOST —Reivard for'nformation
leading to.return pf billfold to
Gary Freelrid, Campus 'Ciub.
Lost in gym Saturday night.

Singer Sewing
Center

'121 E. 3rd —Ph. 3-2781

g:i'r'dw~

Before the days of rail.
Named for.a Spokatie founder,

IYB the river isle of-
HAVSiIMALE Island in the Spokane River gave refuge ta
early Spokane, seHlers during the Indian .raids; Ingenuity

t' rpmpted'fs use as a "fartresS" and this same foresight.
ed the early citizens of the Washington W'pter Power C:a.

to develop the wafer power. of the Falls below the island-
furfher proving that free enterpHse creates the best appar-
funitiei for each generation.

Gorgeous Fresh
CUT FLO%ERS

Roses, Carnationa Stocks,
Suapdragohs, Sweet. Peas,

Tulips, Lt'tc.

Beautifully Designed
EASTER

CORSAGES
Cattleyiaa, Cymbidiuma,

Camellias, Rosea, Gardenias,
Carnationa, Etc;

e SEND YOUR OUT-OI"-TOIt'N, ORDERS

EARLY AND SAVE ON YOUR

TRANSMITTAI CHA'RGAE

112 West 6th I

.WE GIVE S h Ii GREEN STAII'IPS

MOSCOW FLORISTS
JOHN W. TURK.

'hone 2156
I
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Where'5 your [ingle?
It'. easier than ypu think fp
'make $25 by writing a lucky
Strike .jingle like those you see
n this ad. Yes, we need jingle>

and we pay $25 for every one
ve usta! Sp send as many as ypu
ike to: Eiappy-Go-Lucky, P. 0
ox 67, New York'6, N. Y.
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For Second Straight 'Time
Pitching seven hit ball, Idaho's Rd'Barton hurled the Van-

dals to their second straight win over Whitworth's Pirates
Ly defeating them 84 before a sparse crowd at McLean
Held Friday afternoon.
" Mike Cygler, senior second sacker, carried the big stick
'for the Vandals booming 'out five for five, off of the

(Jgfer-'ngs

of Don Gum and Phil.Nienhuis. Cygler rapped out a
,'pair of doubles and three singles scoring twice and getting
fone RBI to his credit.

Whitworth's Tony Radnitch
was'I'he

big hitter for the Pir tos with' IIIbar
a single and double in fiv'e trips
to the plate. Pirate Shortstop, e . ~
Wayns Buchsrt displ ysd a bit of

Ig Ig t (g'gymnastics when he made a div-
'ing catch of Reg Frazipr's scream-
er over the edge of the mound.

brags Tbroo Bobbies gall QaII e
:, Sporting three errors for the aft-

CI

fs

.tg

'drnoon, the Vandals managed to . Yesterday's rain, spoiled the
hang onto the ball when it counted Idaho-Whitman baseball game,
hnd none of the mistakes were but contrary to the old saying, it
costly. Idaho also racked up its'idn't spoil the rhubarb.
jixth double play of the season Fri- In a game that saw only one in-
day. ning become history, Idaho scored

Idaho's double play choked a two runs in its half of the first

threat by the Whits in the first frame

stanza after Barton gave a free Larry Morrison scored the first

pass to lyfarshal. pocklington lined run, and the one. that brought on

one to Bud Nelson, Vandal third the rhubarb, when Flip Kleffner

sacker who threw the Pirate third pounded one.to short right field,

baseman out at first. Marshal at- bringing in the Vandal shortstop.

tempted to make third on the throw Whitman's right fielder fielded the

but Flip Kleffner's peg was in time ball a'nd tossed it to Whit catcher J

to make the double out ending Chff Hostetler who attempted 'to [
scoring chances for the pirates. tag Morrison as he slid into home.

Morrison Gets 3 RBI's UmPire Dan Stavely called. Mor-

With two away in the bottom of rison safe sand was accosted by

the'irst, Idaho put on their first Hostdtler who disputed 'he call

scoring move when Cygler doubled ".d thumped on Stavely's chest

and went to third on Kleffner s Protector in telling him so. Hos-

single. Larry Morrison drove Cyg- tier was removed from the game

ler in. Morrison got three RBI's nd the Vandals scored. once more

in th game
when Mike Cygler crossed the

e game.

ance as new coach here —some- pared to a still living Civil War
thing 'about those wonderful Ida- vet. There are a lot of people in
ho potatoes and the scenic view Moscow whq recall seeing Idaho
of 'Moscow Mountain, ', win and they don't look Is]re they

That writer is Steve Lamoreux, are fighting a losing battle with
sports editor fo'r the Minidoka old ager
County News. Mr. L'amoreux, in a Every man is entitled to his own

'ecentcolumn in his paper, ans- opinion, but )!re wish we could get
wered our reply to his first article Mr. Lamoreux to have a LITTI

E'y

saying, and we quote, "We'e bit of faith in our new regime ',at .

not convinced that Idaho should Moscow.

ry, junior etdupytion major from Boise is shown above
with Swimming Coach Eric Kirk!and, after receiving
frat!octal swltmper" .award which wss voted to him

of the var'pity tsnic squad. Brsdbury, s freestyle
fs,co-captain of this years squad snd wtn be s big

d on next yesr,'s. team.

Rich Brsdub
shaking hands
the "Most insp
by members
ski]n'mer wss
sid to Kirklsn

'.Active: Hey, don't spit on the
floor!"

Pledge: S'matter, does it lcak7

VACUIII.CLEANERS
fjt .USED orlay's CHESTEIRFI'. IE9 is tlie

8884 Clgcll"8tI18 Ever Wlclclel

plate on Frazrers Qy-out.
Barton had is a inning ln e Idaho will play the pocatello paws and Repahs fpr ~ Makes and M~e!,

second w en ones an owar Bannocks, Pioneer League profes-, ggRQ+ QACUUM
singled to bring Bozarth across. sional team training at Lewiston,

Idaho's big innfng camp in the t M L F'd h W
- 722 South Ma, Moscow

at MacLean Field here Wednes- For. Appointment Phone 29251
fourth when Frank Teverbaugh day and Thursday provided the
started it off with a single, follow- weatherman cooperates.
ed by Quane's walk and a bunt by
Barton ado nct gthe runners. To Cofgcfb Mfgtgf Be Oi K RN'@pig ~etttelgS
ped one into short center to chalk f<tfff! @fit 1VQmg - COMPLETE TIRE SERVICE

I
'pa pair of RBI's. Nelson took sec- 610 Pullman Rd. —Moscow —Phone 2453

ond when Jones'tried to pick him IS OfV4 %QADI

off first an(f threw into right field The Friel family has invaded 'OWeat pFlceS EVer Offered in
moving the third sacker to second Idaho sports. 1st Lirie Dayton Tires
Cygler out his second double of Wally Fr!el, son of Jack Fr!el,
the afternoon to score Nelson. Washington State College basket- 1st Tire 2nd Tne

Whitworth scored its second and ball guide is taking over where + gu~~+e >g f CC 7 ttNllg
final tgly in the sixth with the aid Chuck Finley left off with the Ida- O'24' 't'h-----'----------------

24 month guarantee
of a pair of miscues by Nelson ho freshman. baseball squad. 670 x 15 ' . dL@eCIII$ Q Q$
and Morrison. Friel, who graduated from Wa- M month guarhntee

Morrison scored the longest hif shington State College where he 6:70 x 15, 6 ply .............;............O' 5 9S
of the ajternoon with a triple and lettered in baseball, i a est year ' '

'RECOPS

was brought in on Tevcrbaugh's law student at I(iaho and win'as-

slngle. Frazier crossed the plate in sump Fi~eys duties this week. 670 1
I ~ ':00 x 16 ......................6f95 7:10 x 15 .................8.9

6:70 x 15 .'..................7.95, " ':60 x 15 ..................9.95
. 5

the seventh after getting on on an Finlpy who recently resigned

error by Wall. his post as.head basketball coach . Au Work fs Guaranteed!

;,',:;::::::::..;-"":""": 'Of roVRS< @<m@AL
a]] 2b .. 4 p 0 ] remain in the CaaSt league. AS rdfsfs

Buchert. BB ....................2 0 0 ] mentiOned befOre, We think they CoGumm, p .................,....2 0 0

I ss ph,........'......"'.."...".',0 i 0 r should go back to the hills."
]enh~s, pc-.'...:..'...—.....—...—..".1 0 0 ( We might answer this by say;ng
Totals ...,.....,...........34 2 '] 0 We are already in the hillS, (Pa- Bf Ktjhb leeZI

IDAHI(t (8) ... AB R H A louse) 3II J11gtl 5(g Sf
Hc goes on to say that last year

Nelson, 3b ....................5 2 2
,1',f l,I,Q; [0 f'l BS

cyg]er, 2b .......................5 2 5 ] he drove 600 miles to see Idaho
Kloffner, lb .....,..............5 0 1 ]
Morrison Bs 5 1 3 ] lose to Washington State, and from

0 the sound of things, he seems to
Teverbaugb. rf ................3 1 2 C

Lat]trop, rf ..................i 0 0 0 feel he wasted a lot of gas. Te)I
C]uane. c ......................3 1 1

('arton,p ........„...„...,3 p p you what we'e going 40 do, Mr,
Lamoreux. You drop up this way
next fall when WSC-Idaho time
comes around and if Idaho loses
that' ms, wc'B pay for the gas "":-".:I:::,::,I.','/! I".'' -yL~st f'.Lgttep

dog against the Washington school,
A couple of weeks ago, an article but it wasn't as long ago as he

appeared in this column concern- would make it appear. He'ells
ing a sports writer from Rupert, in his column of talking to a wo-
Idaho and sn article he wrote man who is "one of the few living tl
about Idaho's football plight, You mortals who recalls seeing Idaho
readers may recall he told the defeat WSC." By the sound of it,
reason for Skip Stahley's appear-'ne would thirg. she might be com-

. h;,is~Xk4

"Cttestertf!elate Weir Me '"
I

Purdue Univ. '56

The cigarette tested and approved by 30
years of scientific tobacco research..

"Chee49Ifielcle leis Me I"

~~ ~

~~p~ Star of the Broadbvay H!t
"Iea and Sympathy"

The cigarette with a proven good record
with smokers. Here is the record. Bi-monthly
examinations ofa group of smokers show no
adverse effects to nose, throat and sinuses
from smoking Chesterfield,

"Chea@OI Aelcle %cite- Mas"
Un]vergity ot
04]ahoma 'S]t

, b'The cigarette that gittfes j'ou proof of
highest quality'-low nicotine. For the
taste and mildness you warit —smoke
America's'most popular 2-way cigarette.That is a money savinft decision II

When the falnily traveIs together by. sleeping csr or
coach beginnif]g the trip on Monday, Tuesday or Wed-

nesday, Union.Psci6c's new FAMILY TRAVEL PLAN
offers these featuresi

e Dsd pays one full fare;.He begins sbe trip s(fith the family]
however, on round-trips, he msy return on any day of
the week suiting his convenience.

I

e Mom sufi children in the family 12 ypssrs old sad
under 22 frsvei for half fare;

o

IN

Largest. Selling Cigarette
in America's Colleges

Final tabulations on ping-pong were announced yester- President J. E. Buchanan of the University of Idah
day by'Larry Golding, intramural director,: morning- confirmed rePorts that the University has b

"
Bob Huntley, Lindley Hall, walked away with the intra- negotiating with Steve Belko, head basketball coach „tId h"

Inural ping-pong championship last week by defeating Jim State college, to take over the head basketball coach ppsit]p
Richardson of Willis Sweet Flail. Gene I fdnhl, Willis Sweet hara.

' -- ~lion
and Max NunenkamP,'elta Tau Delta, were quarterfinal "Belko has advised that he is, . " a"-no th«n division Ps,

losers. not in a position to give a definite 'ast conference forward i

, Willis Sweet Hall also took team II% " Tl yII, answer nt this time," said pres!- Ip38. I" football, he starred as

honors in the meet followed by jgfllg gJIOIQQQ II, dent Buchanan, "but further dis- 'Wmg gradus«prr, ht

Delta Tau Delta and Lindley Hall cussions will be held, at a later coached high school s! rts at Si

wh'o tied for second. ~
According to Larry Golding in- +~ ~ ~~~ canvass the field for other possi- Belko started guiding tire Van

tramural director, horseshoes go g. 4 ~l. i3 bihties.'I
'al Babes in 1946. His University

will start Monday with the sched- G0% Relations . of Idaho -freshman basketball.rec-

uie being announced later this SPring footbal drills, which are Buchanan added that the dis«ord for .four'years was 33 garneweek.'rawing into the ome stretch cussions with Be!ko regarlng the wof] and 12 lost. Belko-coacfredh
ucranan a e a e ls« 's

Final table tennis results are now, were not hampered by yes- ossibo,'ty of his taking the teams at the University proved a

IWSH —100
"""''erday's, rain, according to Skip coaching position here have been major headache fol Wpshington

DTD —95.5 Stahley, grid coach. «on a friendly basis between 'the State college. During his last sea.

LH —95.5 Stahley and assistants, Jay Pa-
two institutions, and is indicative son, the University frosh defeat.

ATO —.86.5
and Earl Kiapstfen, ran thc of the ffnp relationship that exists ed,the WSC frosh in basket

CH —86.5 team through preliminary drnls, 'n 1950 Belko left the Un!ver four Out Of five games.

SAE —86.5
including line scrimmages, Pass- sity of Idaho with its good wishes

SC —86.5
two bacomo head baskatbahmcoach Rptlep R]fleIS

PDT —79
moved into a scrimmage. at Idaho State. He had peen fresh-

Dc —fa g™„''d
h

„"
h

man bask tball and football coach get gpltetluie
CC —70
PKT —70

that as soon as scrimmage began, 'resident Buchanan said that "we The 1954 Vandal Rider's schedu)t

BTP —59.5 so did the rain. Keeping his char-
regret seeing'elko leave, but we was announced'yesterday by Ar;.

KS —5 .5—59. ges going throughout the storm, 're proud of the fact that his Uni- zona Vandervort, publicity c!IR,„.
fhe mentor had to call the work-.-

SN —59.5 versity record was instrumental in man for the rod'eo riders'rrd in.
out to a halt 15 minutes ahead of

LDS —59.5 f h
his advancing to a head college eludes five rodeo events with fhe

schedule because of hail.
DSP —. 50.5

ff th
coaching Position." first coming April 17 and 13 Rt

IC —50I5
Weather permitting, the new Impressive Record Milton-Freewater, Oregon.

Softbal results: coach hopes to conclude t e early
practice sessions by April 12 to

At Idaho State, Belko's basket- Other events for the yearyear are

DTD 8, SN15..
h

ball teams have set outstanding Apri!24 and 25 at Pomeroy WR,!
allow some athletes to. turn out RSI,;

PKT-KS (w'on by forfeit by KS.), 'ecords. This year his team won May 1 and 2 at Tannaska
for spring sports.

as a, as>,;
ATO 16, DC 14. the Rocky Mountain title, and was May 8 and 9, Kennewick
SAE 9, BTP 8. selected as one of the teams-at- This meet will be the Pacific CGMf

LCA 5, PGD 18. Old Mother Heller large to compete for the NCAA Conference championships,
SC 6, PDT 8. Went to the cellar, championships in which team 14, 15 and 16 at Coeur dIA!one

CH1 '!, CC1 i0. To gct her a bo ttle of gin. reached the final of -the eighth which wnl be the Pacific Noith-

WSH 6, LH 11, When she got there, district. west meet.
IC1-VV1, (won by forfeit by VV) Thc cupboard was bare... A native of Gary, Ind., Belko Howard Harris, former presidepf

"So this is where daughter has was graduated from the Univer- of the group and top rider last! 8ri r as a

been! sity of Idaho in 1939, after winning has been rodeoing in Texas the

three letters in basketball and past week, according to Var]der.

Patronize Argonaut Advertisers three in football. In basketball, he vort.
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Auto Drive-In Theatre
Moscow-Pullman Highway

Tonight and Wednesday

~WILLIIJ51]~t~<1~4i l.i f'.~i. ~„w

HAMS,BRA'ONE . ~f~~WI-~g~e~e s

N Children 5 to 12 ride for p,'atw!
I

e Children under 5 ride FREE!

&t'empkfff r'nformafg'on anrf rws'grpasr'fnrs

GEIIIERAL AGENT

City Ticket Office 727 Sprague Avenue

Phone MAin 4121, Spokane, Washington
I

or LOCAL AGENT

UNION PACIFIC RAILRAI
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